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Weather, 'forecast
Occasional showers' tonight and"
Thursday; slightly warmer in west '
and north portions tonight; cooler '
Thursday afternoon and night.
May 27—Sun rises 4:38; sets 1-Z5,

Bead by Nearly Everybody in Adams County PRICE THREE GENTS

TO MARK GRAVE
OF FIRST MAN TO

^FALL IN BATTLE
The annual G. A. R. Memorial

services will be conducted Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mount Joy
Lutheran church under-the auspices
of the Sons of Veterans of the
community.

Before the exercises in the church
the Sons of Veterans and the chil-
dren of the community will strew
flowers on the graves of the 18 Civil
war dead in the church cemetery.
Among the deceased veterans is
George W. Sandoe, the first man to
fall in the battle at Gettysburg.

The exercises, which will be pre-
sided over by Frank A. Waybnght,
Gettysburg,-will open with the sing-
ing of "America." The invocation
will be delivered by the Rev. Her-
bert H. Schmidt, pastor of the
church. After the assemblage has
recited the pledge of allegiance, the
Rev. Mr. Schmidt will lead in the
reading of the responsive litany and
the singing of the hymn "Faith of
Our Fathers" will follow.'

Miss Aurelia Codori, Gettysburg,
will recite Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-
dress and the church choir will pre-
sent an anthem, "America, the
Shouts of War Shall Cease."

The memorial address will be de-
livered by the Rev. Dr. N. B. S.
Thomas, pastor of the Gettysburg
United Brethren church. Singing
of "Our Native Land" will be fol-
lowed by the benediction by the
Rev. Mr. Schmidt which -will con-
clude the exercises.

Following the memorial service
the Sons of Veterans will gather at
the church for their annual re-or-
ganization meeting.

Fire Damages Civil War Hospital

Shown above is the historic stone dwelling on the former Bushman
fairrn located three and a half miles southeast of Gettysburg, and owned
by Charles T. Hawbaker that was damaged by a §4,000 fire late Monday
night. The building was used by the Union forces as a hospital during
the battle of Gettysburg. (Gettysburg Times Photo)

ML SL MARY'S
GRADUATION TO
BE HELD JUNE 9

Commencement exercises fdr the
class of 1937 at Mt. St. Mary's col-
lege, Emmitsburg, will be held Wed-
nesday morning, June 9, at 9 o'clock
with the Rev. Dr. Finton S. Tehan,
of Bridgeport, Connecticut, address-
ing the graduates. His Excellency,
the Most Reverend Michael J. Cur-
ley, Archbishop of Baltimore, will
preside.

Student speakers on commence-
ment day will be William Joseph
Thomas, of Altoona, salutatorian,
and Joseph Clyde Sweeney, of York,
valedictorian.

The baccalaureate sermon will be
delivered on Sunday evening, June"
6, by His Excellency, the Most Rev-
erend James E. Walsh, superior
general of the Catholic foreign mis-
sion society of America, Maryknoll,

(Continued .oh Page Two)

Vocational Students
To Visit Milk Farms

Freshman and sophomore boys
from the Arendtsville Vocational
high school will travel to Plains-
borough, New Jersey, next Monday,
to inspect the Walker-Gordon milk
farms. They will return Tuesday.

The 35 youths will make the trip
in the vocational school truck, ac-
companied by Professor E. A. Rice,
director of agricultural projects at
the school. The trip is being fi-
nanced by the boys through the sale
of garden plants raised by them in
connection with their agricultural
course at the school.'

DRAMATISTS TO
HOLD BANQUET

The Mask and Wig dramatic club
of Gettysburg high school will con-
duct its annual banquet Monday
evening, May 31, at 6:30 o'clock at
Sauble's inn, Taneytownq- Maryland.

In addition to student members of
the club, alumni also have been in-
vited to attend. They are required
to make reservations with Miss Edna
Mae Black or Miss Jean Gulp be-
fore Thursday evening. The mem-
bers may bring guests. The banquet
will cost $1 per plate.

The program includes a play,
readings and singing by members of
the organization. After the banquet
dancing will be in order.

Miss Ruth A. McDhenny, sponsor
of the club, will attend and invita-
tions have been extended to Miss
Ruth Scott, of the faculty; Profes-
eor Lloyd C. Keefauver, superin-
tendent of public schools in Gettys-
burg, and Professor G. W. Lefever,
high school principal.

County Woman
Injures Ankle

REGISTRATION
GROUP FORMED

The Adams county board of com-
missioners organized Tuesday at
their regular weekly session as the
Adams County Registration Com-
mission by electing S. Luther Baltz-
ley, president of the commissioners,
as chairman, and W. G. Homer as
chief clerk. J. D. Swope, county
solicitor, also will serve as solicitor
to the registration commission.

-Thc-for-rnation-of-t-he-eemmission-
was required under the recent act
of' the legislature which established
permanent registration of voters in
Adams county.

The commission has not yet. set
the days in June, July and August
on which all voters in the county
must personally appear at the poll-
ing places and register in order to
be able to vote at the primary and
general elections. The commission
is awaiting lists of persons in each
of the 42 voting districts to be sup-
plied by the county chairman of the
two major political parties before
naming the registrars who will
list the voters in each district.

Property Transfers
T. E. and Harry L. Williams, to

Emory F. and Mary E. Fawcett. all
of Cumberland township, a lot in
that township.

J. L. Warner and wife, Straban
township, to Donald ^J. Cooke,
Spring City, Chester county, a prop-
erty containing 59 acres in Straban
township.

The Misses Jean and Hannah JVTc-
Nulty, Fairview cottage, Mt. St.
Mary's, Emmitsburg, were week-end
guests of Miss Sara Agnes Stall-
smith, East Middle street.

Chairs, rotkcra, roll {op deokt, porch
*win(ta, beds, mattresses, couches, and
many xnefnl nrticTo* for cottnpro** fit
Wont7/>> snlo, Saturday.

Ira L. Williams, Hanover street,
and Mr&. George S. Harleman,
Chambersburg street, were admitted
as patients to the Annie M. Warner
hospital. Nora Newman, West
Chester, was discharged.

Mrs. Melvln * Cool, Aspers, R. 1,
received treatment for a broken
right ankle suffered when she made
a misstep and twisted her ankle
while walking through the yard at-
her home. She' was later dis-
charged.

Two Motorists
Ignored Lights

Two motorists are charged with
ignoring red traffic lights in Gettys-
burg in informations filed this morn-
ing before Justice of the Peace John
H. Basehore by Borough Officer
Lloyd E. Wisler.

James Makowski, Keiser, North-
umberland county, is accused of
passing a red light at the intersec-
tion of Baltimore and Middle streets
this morning. Mike Sperke/Leek-
rone, Fayette county, is charged
with driving past a red light at Bu-
ford avenue Sunday morning. He is
reported to have nearly been the
cause of a double collision at that
Intersection.

Republicans Discuss
Registration Methods

Members of the executive and ad-
visory committees of the Adams
county republican committee met
Tuesday evening in special session
in the office of Justice of the Peace
John H. Basehore. secretary. The
"nTC5tln~g~ was called for the purpose
of discussing methods of securing
the registrations of the voters of
that party on the three registration
days to be set by the county com-
missioners under the permanent
registration act.

County Chairman G. R. Thomp-
son presided at the meeting. It was
indicated today that a general
meeting of the entire county com-
mittee may be called to lay plans
for activities on registration days.
Another meeting of the executive
and advisory groups will be held
next week.

FINAL EXAMS AT G.H.S.
The regular Wednesday morning

assembly program at Gettysburg
high school was omitted this morn-
ing to make way for final examina-
tions which opened Tuesday and'
will conclude June 1, two days be-
fore the annual high school com-
mencement exercises which will be
conducted next Thursday evening,
June 3, in the high school audi-
torium.

K. OF. C. DELEGATE
J. Preston Smith, cashier of the

Farmers' bank at McSherrystown,
was one of the eight selected as
delegates to the supreme conven-
tion of the Knights of Columbus at
the closing session of the state con-
vention in Johnstown, Tuesday.
The convention will meet in San
Antonio, Texas, August 17, 18 and
19. '

Chambersburger Turns Idle
Time in Jail to Profit by
Selling Paintings, Etchings

Adept in the use of the paint
brush and with a flair for etching,
and cartoon work, Sebastian J. Mer-
letti, Chambersburg, has" found a
profitable means of employing his
time in the county jail here while
he serves a six-month sentence for
passing worthless checks. ,

Proficient in either oils or water
colors, Merletti is busy painting
portraits, and landscapes, drawing
cartoons or etching in his cell at the
jail while most of the other inmates
play cards or gossip and loll about
their cells.

While the Lancaster-bom young
man sells his works for sums rang-
ing up to S7 a painting and accum-
ulates funds to pay the cost in his
case and make restitution to two
county fruit growers, he is corre-
sponding with the art department
of* a prominent, monthly magazine
in an effort to win regular assign-
ments for cartoons and illustra-
tions.

By about November I when his.
minimum sentence will expire and
he will be eligible to apply for a
parole, Merletti hopes to have
enough money accumulated to settle
the charges against him and take
care of a detainer that has been
lodged here by Somerset county au-
thorities who are interested in a
worthless check for $30 which the
prisoner handed out last fall.

The turnkey's daughter, the sher-
iff's daughter-in-law, a friend of a
state policeman and acquaintances
of other prisoners have been the
subjects of Merletti's portraits to

(Continued on Page Two)

Son Is Born to
George Harlemans

Patrolman and Mrs. George S,
Harleman, Chambersburg street,
announce the birth of a son at the
Annie M. Warner hospital Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fair,,
York Springs, announce the birth-^ef
a daughter, on Tuesday.

A son was born recently to Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis C'Tiswell, Carlisle.
The Criswells are former residents of
York Springs.

Catholic Services to
Be Held at Pine Grove
Announcement ws-i made today

that mass will be celebrated at Pine
Grove Furnace every Sunday, be-
ginning May 30, at 10:30 a. m., ex-
cppt on the fourth Sunday of each
month, when a special Communion
mass will be held at 7 a. m.

This schedule is to accommodate
the summer residents and week-
end campers in the Pine Grove sec-
tion.

The mass will be said in the rec-
reation hall at the CCC camp, locat-
ed two and a half miles west of Pine
Grove Furnace. The services will
be conducted by the Rev. Paul A.
Gieringer, pastor of St. Mary's Cath-
olic church, Fairfield.

Kntztown College President
To Speak at Commencement
For 19 Arendtsville Seniors

A busy round of commencement
activities for the Arendtsville Voca-
tional high school seniors will be-
gin Thursday when they leave for
the annual Washington trip and
conclude next Tuesday evening when
the graduation exercises will he held
in the school auditorium. There
are 15 boys in the graduating class
and four girls. ,

Thursday morning the 19 students
and Miss Helen Brindle, faculty ad-
visor to the class, and Professor E.
A. Rice will leave for Washington,
D. C. in a school bus. They will re-
turn the following evening.

Annual baccalaureate " services
will be conducted Sunday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in the Arendtsville
Reformed church when the sermon
will be delivered by the pastor, the
Rev. Ernest W. Brindle.

Class night will be observed Mon-
day evening in the high school audi-
torium at 8 o'clock. Members of
the graduating class will be intro-
duced by John Andrew, president of
the junior class. The class history
will be given by Sterling Funt and
then the seniors will sing their class
song. Ethel Tuckey will make the
class prophecy and Ralph Cooley
will read the class will. A trumpet
duet will be presented by Mildred
Taylor and Fred McDannell, mem-
bers of the senior class.

Awarding of "degrees" to the
seniors will be conducted by Nadine
Groupe, Franklin Epling, Bruce
Hartman, Paul May and John Linn.
Gifts will be presented to the sen-
iors by Glenn Bream, Edgar McDon-
nell, Rodney Taylor, Roland Orner,
John Stover and John Miller.

The class colors of green and
gold; the class flower, mountain
laurel, and the motto "Tonight we
take off, where shall we land?" will
be in evidence during the class
night festivities.

Formal commencement exercises
in the school auditorium Tuesday
evening will open with a prelude,
"Promotion," by Ernest Weber,
played by the school band. The
processional- "Forward March'' by
'Srachtan "will be played by the
band. The Rev. George H. Berk-
heimer, pastor of the Arendtsville
Lutheran church, will give the in-
vocation.

The home economics address will
be delivered by Mary Martz and
Glenn F. Kime will talk on voca-
tional agriculture. Mildred Taylor
will sing "Bird Songs at Eventide"
by Coates. "Glenn Epling will speak
on "The Arendtsville Vocational
School from 1935-1937. Epling is
president of the senior class. The
girls' chorus of the school will offer
Mendelssohn's "I Would That My
Love."

P. S. Orner, president of the joint
boards of education of Arendtsville
and Butler and Franklin townships,

will make formal presentation of
the 19 diplomas, and William S.
Whiteley, acting director of the vo-
cational school, will speak briefly.

The commencement speaker, Dr.
Q. A. Rohrbach, president of the
Kutztown State Teachers' college,
will be introduced by Professor Ira
Y. Baker, assistant superintendent
of the public schools of Adams
county.

The audience will sing "America"
and the Rev. Mr. Berkheimer will
pronounce the benediction.

The class roll follows: Glenn
Bream, Ralph Cooley, Franklin
Epling, Glenn Epling, Sterling Punt,
Nadine Groupe, Bruce Hartman,
Glenn Kime, John Linn, Mary
Martz, Paul May, Fred McDannell,
Edgar McDonnell, John Miller, Rol-
and Orner, John Stover, Mildred
Taylor, Rodney Tayler ond Ethel
Tuckey.

MUSIC ON CHAPEL
PROGRAMMAY31

One of the features on the pro-
gram commemorating the sesqui-
centennial of Conewago Chapel on
Monday, May 31, will be the musical
selections. At the pontifical mass
to be celebrated by the Most Rev-
erend Bishop of Harrisburg at
which the Cardinal Archbishop of
Philadelphia will preside, there will
be a combined choir consisting of
the priests' choir and of the chil-
dren of the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades of the Parochial
schools o'f the diocese of Harrisburg.
The choir will be under the direc-
tion of Father Krichten, Diocesan
Director of Music. Mrs. J. Preston
Smith, of Hanover, will accompany
the choir on the organ throughout
the day.

The band of the Catholic high
school in Harrisburg will give a
short concert. Among the numbers
which they will play are the f ollow-
ing: "Tenting on' 'the Old 'Camp
Ground," "America," "Faith of Our
Fathers," "America the Beautiful,"
"Battle Cry of Freedom," and
"Praise of Peace."

In the afternoon during the
pageant, "Conewago — Gateway of
the- Faith," there will be several
musical selections, chiefly by three
academies of the diocese. These
choirs will sing "Maryland, My
Maryland," "America," "Pennsyl-
vania," "Praise of Peace," "Ave Ma-
ria" (Vitteria), "Faith of Our Fa-
thers," "Battle Cry of Freedom,"
"Holy God We Praise Thy Name,"
and "The Star Spangled Banner."

These groups have gone through
an intensified course of training
and preparation~for the program.

Miss Lillian Mumper
To Wed Norfolk Man
Mrs. Cleo B. Mumper, East King-

street, Lancaster, announces the
engagement of her daughter, Lil-
lian, to Henry S. Frank, of Norfolk,
Virginia, son of Mrs. Harry Prank,
Chambersburg. >

Miss Mumper, a former resident
of Gettysburg, is a graduate of Get-
tysburg high school "in 1933 and is
a member of this year's graduating
class of the Lancaster General hos-
pital of nursing.

Mr. Prank is a power plant engi-
neer, employed by the Stone and
Webster1 Finance corporation in
Norfolk.

State College Drum
Corps Parades Here

The Junior American Legion
Drum Corps of State College parad-
ed in Gettysburg Tuesday evening
about 5:30 o'clock when the young
musicians stopped here for a trip
over the battlefield. After touring
the field by bus with two battle-
field guides, the group stopped in
the National cemetery and sounded
tap's over the soldiers' graves. They
marched from the cemetery to Car-
lisle street where their buses were
waiting to continue the homeward
trip.

The drum corps was enroute to
State College from York where it
had attracted much attention in
the annual Knights Templar pa-
rade.

To Index Court
Cases Since 1920

Clerk of the Courts Roy D. Ren-
ner and his deputy, Harry Ridinger,
will begin in the near future a com-
plete index of every case handled in
-the criminal courts of the county
since 1920. The plan, developed by
the clerk's office, has been approved
by the county commissioners and
Judge W. C. Sheely. About 3,000
cards will be required in the index
allowing one card for each de-
fendant.

When completed the, new record
will make it possible to get complete
criminal records of defendants
handled in the quarter session court
much more quickly and accurately
than before.

FRACTURES HIP
Mrs. Susan E. Creager, 87, of

Union Bridge, Maryland, formerly
of Fairfleld, was admitted to the
Frederick hospital Monday suffering
with a broken hip sustained in a
fall at her home. Her condition is
said to be serious.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
Memorial services will be held

at the Mt. Hope United Brethren
crurch Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Special music will be ren-
dered. The Rev. B. P. S. Busey is
the pastor.

ASSEMBLY FIGHT
LOOMS OVER TAX
TREND IN STAT

Harnsbtirp. May 26 (AP).—The
"tragic trend" report of a committee
studying the affect of Pennsylvania
taxes on industry provoked a major
quarrel in the legislature.

The committee's chairman. Sen-
ator John K. Dent, Westmoreland
democrat, questioned whether taxes
played any part in removal of 24
hosiery plants from the state.

Representative Samuel Weiss,
Allegheny democrat, a member of
the commission, challenged the re-
port, which was submitted by a re-
publican, Representative Harry E.
Trout, Lancaster.

The commission reported Monday
night that the removal of industries,
principally Philadelphia hosiery
plants, in the past two years rep-
resented an annual payroll loss of
$16.000,000.

Weiss immediately disputed the
report's conclusions and said the
steel industry in the Pittsburgh dis-
trict was spending more than $160.-
000,000 in new construction. He
filed a minority report in the house.

Dent said in a statement in the
senate that the findings of the com-
mission "admittedly were incom-
plete but that its researches to date
indicate clearly that taxation has
played a relatively small part, if
any, in textile migration."

Dent also referred to steel im-
provements in Pittsburgh and said
the reason "is simply that increased
taxes have been infinitesimal in
comparison with increased profits."

He charged that individuals
were "attempting to make political
capital of the commission's find-
ings" and that the report had been
"subject to misconstruction."

He said the commission "merely
(Continued on Page Two)

Late Flashes
INSURGENTS WITHIN .
8 MILES OF BILBAO |.

Hendaye, Franco-Spanish Fron-
tier, May 26 (AP).—A new insur-
gent advance was reported today
to have shoved Gen. Emilio Mola's
front lines within eight miles of
Bilbao. The line of attack takes
the insurgent's line inland from,
the sea into a sweeping arc ex-
tending from the Bay of Biscay
south to near Ochandiano.

5 DIE IN TRUCK
ANI> COUPE CRASH

Catskiil, N. Y., May 26 (AP).—
Five men lost their lives and two
others were severely burned in a
fire which destroyed a truck, lad-
en with linseed oil, and a coupe
after a head-on collision near
West Coxsackie today.

REVOLTING ANARCHISTS
SEIZE SPANISH TOWN

Perpignan, Franco - Spanish
Border, May 26 (AP) .—Revolting
anarchists in northeastern Spain
were reported today to have seized
the town of Barbastro and shot
100 persons. The reports reaching
the frontier said a battalion of an-
archists serving with the govern-
ment army on the Huesca front,
had mutinied and marched to the
rear.

BRITISH FREIGHTER
HIT BY BOMBS

Valencia, May 26 CAP)—The
British freighter, Grcatend, was re-
ported today to have suffered "con-
siderable damage" when struck by
bombs from insurgent airplanes
during a raid on the Mediter-
ranean city of Almcria.

MOSCOW PILOT I
MISSING IN ARCTIC

Moscow, May 26 (AP)—Concern
for the safety of I. P. Mazuruk,
pilot of one of three transport
planes flying food and equipment

(Continued on Page Two)

MAJOR POLICIES
OF F, D, R, STILL
FACE'COURTTEST

Washington, May 26 (AP)—Presi-
dent Roosevelt is insisting on his
judiciary reorganization bill, it was
disclosed today, because labor, power
and other key administration poli-
cies face court tests.

Leading democrats, declining to be
quoted by name, nevertheless said
there was talk of some senate
friends of the court bill suggesting
to the President one at a time that
he withdraw it as no longer neces-
sary.

That suggestion grew in part out
of the court's validation of the so-
cial security program, which Mr.
Roosevelt Tuesday called gratifying.
He expressed a hope the court would
keep the same human viewpoint in
future cases.

Some of the fundamental ques-
tions still to be decided, he said,
were involved in the new wage and
hour bill. Others may arise from
legislation to be recommended in
his message on national planning,
expected to reach congress this week.

The ban on child labor proposed
in the labor standards measure, he
said, would involve reversal of a
1918 decision that such legislation
violates federal interstate commerce
powers.

The wage and hour provisions
themselves and further strengthen-
ing of collective bargaining rights,
he added, also would raise vital legal
issues.

FAVORABLE CROP WEATHER
Philadelphia, May 26 (AP)—The

weather bureau in its weekly review
^of crop conditions in Pennsylvania
stated that more settled weather was
favorable for field work which made
fair to good progress. Cool nights
and high daytime temperatures
stimulated a fair growth of vegeta-
tion.

Ford Assembly
Workers Strike

Richmond, Calif., May 26 (AP) —
Union workers at the Ford assembly
plant went on a strike today and an
official of the United Automobile
workers of America declared it was
"the first gun in the war against
Henry Ford."

Production ceased immediately,
and a mass picket line around the
plant stopped admittance of com-
pany officials and non-union work-
ers.

•lirFhis is the-first— gun in the war
against Henry Ford," said Frank
Slaby, president of the local unit of
the automobile workers' union, af-
filiated with the committee for in-
dustrial organization.

Slaby declared the strike would
spread to other Ford units, while at
Detroit the automobile workers'
union prepared to distribute its
"unionism, not Fordism" leaflets at
the plant gate.

Ford recently advised his thou-
sands of workers not to join unions.

FRENCH PLANE
Bilbao, Spain, May 26 (AP)—Ma-

chine gun bullets from an insurgent
fleet of warplanes downed a French
"Air Pyrenees' 'transport plane near
this besieged Basque regional capi-
tal today and wounded the French
pilot and a Spanish passenger.

The plane was damaged badly
both by the bullets and by the force
of a "pancake" landing on sandy
soil near Soelana, 18 miles north of
here, behind Basque government
war lines.

The wounded pilot and the Span-
ish passenger—one of four—were
brought by automobile to Bilbao
and placed in a hospital. Both are
expected to recover. All the passen-
gers «;sre Spaniards.

FIFTY REPUBLIC
STEEL PLANTS
FACE STRIKES

(By the Associated Pr&s)
Striking committee for Indus-

trial organization unionists forced
closing1 of seven Ohio plants of
Republic Steel corporation and
hoped to shut down more today
while their leaders called a coun-
cil of war to map the drive against
other large independents.

(By the Associated Press)
The Republic Steel corporation

faced complete shutdown today of
its half a hundred plants in the na-
tion, while workers in factories of
two other major independent pro-
ducers awaited the official call to
strike.

With seven or eight Republic units
at Canton and Massillon, Ohio, al-
ready closed, Homer Downer, presi-
dent of the all-nations lodge of the
steel workers organizing committee,
said all Republic plants, extending
from. Alabama to Minnesota, "will be
down today."

Ten thousand workers were
affected by the Republic plants'
closing in Ohio Tuesday night.
Forty-five thousand others would
become idle if all plants closed.

The strike call followed the Re-
public's refusal to sign contracts
with John L. Lewis' committee for
industrial organization to bargain
for its members.

Similar refusal camo from officials
of the Youngstown Sheet and Tube
company, fourth largest independ-
ent.

Meanwhile Philip Murray called
his C. I. O. counsellors to Youngs-
town, Ohio, today tc> map the or-
ganization's war again.-5t units of
both concerns.

Public Snld of Second Nsnd Furnitar«
in front of Court House Saturday, May
29th, »t 1 o'clock. R. W. Went*.

FOUR LUTHERAN
SYNODS APPROVE
MERGER PLAN

The Lutheran synod of West
Pennsylvania voted today in York
to merge' four synods of the
church—the Allegheny, Suso îe-
hanna and East and West Pennsyl-
vania.

The East synod, meeting in Phila-
delphia, agreed to the merger on
Tuesday. The Susquehanna and
Allegheny synods previously had
approved the merger in meetings
held in Gettysburg and Altoona, re-
spectively.

The following countians were ap-
pointed to serve on committees dur-
ing the York meeting:" Conference,
the Revs. Herbert H. Schmidt and
C. M. Coffelt; membership and at-
tendance, tile Rev. Ludwig C. Mor-
tensen; litfcrary institutions, the
Rev. Paul Gladfelter and George P.
Black; temperance, the JRev, Dr. O.
D. Coble; minutes of-the 1936 con-
vention, the Rev. !>. S. Kammefer;
resolutions, the Rev. H. W. Ster-
nat; press, the Rev." George K. Berk-
heimer; election of bosrdsvsadl com-
mittees, the Rev. A. R. ijoii£ahecker
and P. J. Hbrick and Charles H.
Varner.

The session will close Thursday
afternoon.

MAN IS HELD FOR
TRADING STOCK

After spending the night in jail,
Thomas Caldwell, aged about 65,
near Gettysburg, was released this
morning when he posted $300 bail
before Justice, of the Peace John C.
Shealer for a hearing Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock on a larceny
charge.

The information aeainst Caldwell
was laid before Justice Shealer by
Ray, Schriver,. Cumberland town-
ship. " The warrant was served by
Constable Glenn Guise Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

jSchriv.er alleges that Caldwell took
young- bulls, ̂ orTe 'a Jersey and the
other a Guernsey, fronTthe Schriver
property Tuesday morning and left
a horse there in exchange, announc-
ing to persons there that he had
arranged a trade with the owner.

Schriver denies any deal with
Caldwell.

The defendant has refused to say
where he took the bulls, which are
valued at $35.

OBITUARY
John C. Wat««n

Funeral services were held today
for John C. Watson, 69, a native of
Adams county, who died Monday
morning at his home in Milford.
Interment was made in Milford.

The deceased was a son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Wat-
son, of Fairfield, and for a number
of years was a teacher in the
schools in Hamiltonban township.
He later became principal of the
Milford schools and at one tune
was bookkeeper for a meat packing
concern. He was a member of the
Masonic lodge and the I. O. O. F.

Surviving are his widow; one son,
Donald, Colorado; one sister, Mrs.
Annie Mizell, Big Pool, Maryland,
and one brother, W. Frank, Fair-
field, R. D.

THESPIANS TO ELECT
The Gettysburg dramatic club

will hold an election of officers this
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Y. M.
C. A. Dr. Richard A. Arms is direc-
tor of the group.

PLAN REUNION.
OF H,S, CLASS

Plans are going forward for the
reunion of the living members of
the class of 1887 at the Gettysburg
high school alumni banquet to be
held Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock
at the Hotel Gettysburg. Three and
possibly four of the 10 who grad-
uated 50 years ago are expected to
attend. That class is said by some
of the older graduates of the local
institution to be the first ever to
receive diplomas here.

Four of the membciS are living in
Gettysburg. They are Miss Mar-
garet Myers, valedictorian of the
group; Mrs. Susie Warren Ketner,
Miss Minnie Spangler and Chase
Flaharty. The other members of
the class, some of whose where-
abouts are unknown, are Blanche
Moriarty, Annie Sheads. Minnie
Sheely, Elida Z!nn, John Beers and
William Moriarty. Local members
of the group say they believe the
first two on the list are deceased.*

William G. Weaver, president of
the alumni association, will serve
as foastmaster at the banquet which
is to be followed by a dance.
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